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"~ aa t~ mea tbd nlm tt~
I’d rather-be the ~ ;

~ day~ when dA~
rd fallow, follow, follow

Th* hunTt~
,- And w~h thp fly.

.x~ t~ger w~no ~d ~ m
--- IfltmmbutaswaUow; .!

And ,ound the.dm~mm Imllo~
No 2ormt oouM my lind.h-Way’! ;

No ~ Lhoul,

rd’flndthe eoureem o(th# N*d~

~ ~,~o s ~.~ ....
’ JJma s~m,~rs ru~,~

.rd M~m.tlm mm~ of. ~mbuotoo

the Is]m of ~.

-~Im~Im,.a jw.lJow,
~d view tJ~

T~ vineym-ds merry, with

I~I ~ my ,h.dow in ~ m~Ine "
.X~rt swimy nke an d~ov,

And etteh tam breath ef eglantine
the tm~k~ o~rrvw ;

rd rotm the"
If I could have

,- _ . ¯

MyMinistering An!

weze all at Long Brain
~fl~ding Tom and his wife, :N,
you~umble servanL -
Tom’s cousin, and a wa~derin
a rich man;without ooculmtioe

. :. .

’Fditor: dud-’

/
ardund "me.

; . ". ¯ "..

world and never tire~1
speaker arose’from her sea~ and leaned
over mine. -

istering ~n~el,

at Long Branqh.
aud his wife, N~tti, tot, just as’the train stopped.,, The

errant,- Walter1 ~Bi
condueto~ shouted :’~].Izabeth I and

.nd a Wanderin/~ w~ the l~dies behind n~e gathered up their

hout OOCUpatiol~, .h,
2~ettie was Tom’s w

I must.have step.,and
again I awoke. . - ..

¯ Very near me, on" abe"next seat, I
heard~ sweet, low,voice, saying r =., ""

"We get off at th~ next station, and I
hate to awaken that poor-sailor for my
lfaddkerchief. I put it over hls bundle
.for a ~illow, and there is an0theron
-his f0r~head."

A..voice., pettish and famllisr, aa-
swere~:.

"Just like your -impudene~J , ~ow
that co~mmon fellow ~wlll have Tour
handlferehlef!" You dre an’ horribly
lmphlaive ! It Is very forward and ~-
maidenly to haw been fussing over a
strange man, at any rate." You don’t
know how he may annoy, you."

LOW and sweet, quivering a little,
came a voice in answer:

"He-Will never,annoy any one. If
everi death was written in a face,] saw
ltinlhla fa~e," -. " ¯. ¯

"It is none of your business.".
"~ is my business You" ma. i , .... ¯ y~_ coldas’Y0U ate. It it ~is unmaldenly

’stretch out a hand to a .dying man for
five minutes, then s shall never meet
your lOe~s of decorum ,r~

And as if to prove her words, the

:My head was lower than.t~e ba6~. Of

¯ ¯ - . ..

-j .. .-

" . - . " .... : ~

.-. ~:

.z o
"thatw0"uld keep her near me. S~I~!
she fitnned In a hasty way and I said ~.

"~Ou haw-not improved since last
.summer; You made a fan Imitate the
gentle’at of. Summee breves then ;’

"I~ I ~ever fanned you beforeP.~

"Oneebefore,,, J said, ’*you fanned
me, bathed my forehead, and pillowed
my head on this I" and I drew out from
~y brea~ pocket i flimsy handkerchief

~cal Joke. "

:Claren ~e l~’e~n of ex-~ntted
States Marshal and ex-Congresaman
Newcom~, underwentan̄  experlened a
few day~ ago which .he will not soon
forget. The sportive homorof a frlez~d
led nee~rPerpetrs~lon of a joke whichtothd
came ha#ing a ~erlous- a/td fatal
termination. :Mr. 2ffewcomb:had:s.~i~.

marked "Annette Raymond."- " ped’lnto/,he vault attached to the office
But-~ettle was~nly bewild~Id. The °fLoner/~an & Thlel/of the deteeti~

cherished ,.~ a memory. ~l~os~ saewed, .... L . _ eu xer the ,tor~.~sue nan atmo~t forgottou.’~i - ~m va~uavle v~oJ~s, papers &e. A. ~en~.
"Yo- ma I,,,* .... ,~ff~__ ,, . _ .. ~aeman who was in the dffiee at the time

-- .~* ~vu ¯ ~IU~ me,. I ~9.1Q, " " . . .
"I am tea sailor you tho.,$h* ~4__ . closed the door upo~ -l~Tewcomb by wa
the cars last sutn’paeL~<-~"’ "’"$ In of a pracfl~] joke,: The door clo~clwig

*qt cannot be poeMbleV" ~l~e’ pried’.
"’It is true. ’1grittier" T continued

imploringly, catching her-hand as she
was going*to ~lse, "why must all your
gentleness and pity be [fe’~t for- beg
_tars? Can you not We ~ne little cor-
ner to:a rich man ~LhO tones you ~ See
how ] neod you as md~h as I did las~
summer, when FOU !"b’.ought I was a
pauper and dying. :~-~0w my
d " "

~ . ~ heart-is
ymg for y.our,~ove, Nbtfle.".

She was.trenzbling/~ btmL~ing, Tleld.
ing, and I did not ¯si:~re royal’ending.
-With .all i:.ti~e. ~loquence: ,tm~ ’com-
mand ~ wboed her, and at last th~,Htt3e

a snap, a~ff-XLr. Newcomb had some
misgivings as he felt hi~aself surround-
with a darknegs which was almost pair
~able. ~isfears were increased by the
.’ecollectJ~n of the tact that, except him-
self and ~r. Thiel, ~o ohe was in Im~

seat, resting on the window all],
my feet stretched out to the next

space..
I kept my ~ye.s closed, and I knew

the ltandkerbhief upon my forehead
was moistenc~d again with cologne we-

and departed.

.or family ties. s~e linen dus3ers and

/l_I
~ousin. I ha~ heard At said before yells, as" they w, alkec~ down be-

~ ~went d0wn to Long Branch, on Tom’s the car seats, hut I kept my Seat
" i’ "

’i
invltaUon, that~Nettte had emphatically ~ izabeth had bee~ my own desUna-

; - declared that she kne~ she should de- tion~ for Tom had alwa~ a cordml wel-
": zest Walter By~:ne, for she h~ted a~ e ’| -ome for me, and I longed todie where

ldle ma~, she despised a rovin~ man,~ there!was some frlei~Uy fbce in sight.
and rich y0u2zg men were always hot- But rkept on to ~eW ~rork, presenting
rid. tamy old land~dy, who had

Being gifted with a moderate amount in believing in my ides-
of self-conceit, and aceustomed to. re- imt being convinced, nursed me
coining rather flattering attentions’ lfJ had been her own son,

¯ from the fair sex, ] stroked my incus- Tort came to see me whenxny lawyer
tachs and shrugged my. shoulders, ze- infor/ned him of my ret~urn, but the ]a*

;. solv~l that Miss Annette ]Raymond’s dies had gone to the Delaware. W~ter
de~estation was a mater of profound Gap for the summer, and I was well
indifference to me. , . pleased. Much of my faith ]n Amy’s
¯ The first time I saw ’ " /her she was bobs. friendship had evaporated, and 1 want-

.- bing Up stud, d~’n,~ holding on to the ed my shaved headto be ~overed~my
bathers’ rope. Tom. was driving me emaciated face to ill] out before :Nettle

¯ ~ver to his cottage, and pulled up his saw me again.

"." ~. ;..~

cross in front 9f a train in motion, but
¯ he w0uld wall~up"near the track and
stand till the- t+ain/the train got nearly.
passed, when ]~e moved up nearer and

¯ was ready to.cross the moment the hind
ear Imssed hl~n. Sometimes boys see-
.Ing him going along the street ]eisurly,
would try to get a ride, but no sooner
did he see-their movements to that end
than he started ofl~, on a smart trot, and

more seriqus every moment. He could
not hear a~y sounds from the_ outside,
and wondered w.hgt had bed, me of his
friend. He_tried to c~ Oqt, but knew

S T DXV;

’i

ee~slon o~-the num?rleal combination
by Which.Xhe. safe .was unlocked~ and
that" .M2. ~hiel had stepped Out & Low

elegant promenaders ~a~tminutes before. In the meantime the
!bali or the Bed del’Oper~practical joker wept out exulting J~n the the in~lvidued- whom he ~w in the

funny plight in whlch’~ls Victim must morn]*g seZ1/ng orabges forni a" barrow
find h!ms~lf, when h:e dl~ooveretl that.
ne could no~,et out. ::Mr. Xewe0mh,s Or-d).s~lbQting adver .thmment~,. clad in
zetlectlo~; w~bre becoming more and s souettmouse and a workman’~ ~p,

hoand.in mi~e struggled for. freedom nonger,’and ~Nettie 0onsented to be my
-w~fe, my..nflnt~t~rihg angel for life.

~ ~ that his v?ic% evenif raised to itshigh_
est pltch,~ou~d not penetrate

~,~- "--~ .: the thick lwaLIs that
The wrlte~ has reeentl~~ loaf a- horse :Hetried, but the reverberations ofof old t l .omer na ow  most

m~rkabletraits. He~hlte pony lng~ -He pounded against the
that came intomy ~er~e~in December, ] walls, bruising his hand in an attem t
18f~, at fwel~ve years old~’~Jff~ wasoulte I that he knew must be ~-,o~’~--:-, - p

Iast ha ’ ~ " " " .... , I ~,~u~-~tua~.rm at-
., vlng abO.ut a three-~ute ~gelt [ tra~t at~tion... A strong anc] power-

St his best. I used him "p~Cipally as’[ ful man, ~e felt himself to be a hone,
a run-about norse, and d~l~;]t~g, him to less pris.or~er, almost without theslig’ht.
the station whe/~.I went to ti~ City I eat hOl~e of relief.
taught him t~ g~=hack to thefarm alone, ..+The tic k~n~..of-h]s wateh,-Dlatn~ aud~
anu very so~"!~rriving at the station- ~,eln t heldense darkness, admoi~tshed
tt was.only:if~bessary tO throw the~lnes m oz the(rapid flight of time. Thein-"
boer the das~h’~o~rd, and let ~hhn lind tervals between the seconds seems long-
his °wnway.~’~ssthefrackandamoug er-than he had ever known before."
the trains. He. never attempted to The qdiethadbecombs~intensethat~e

could plainly hear’the beating of his
heart. ~t’ thumped against h~S" sid%
like the sound of a I)i]e-drtver, fs#Uingat regular iintervals’ and driving---so he"

thoughV--~is burial plaee deeper and
deeper intb the earth. -Tie thought he
could hear his blood ~m it was pumped
10ut bfhisiheart and coOrs~d thr6ugh
his veins. !It reminded him ot the tour-

¯ [¯

.- . ¯

t

.!

/horses. I had my taste amply gratified, and
"T~here’s ~ettie," he said, "in the rebelled when the doctor ordered, a

b .re3ui sLraw hat and ’scarlet suit. Hal- sea voyage to perfectlny recovery. Bu~
loa,.Net !" he had

Shaded them..
¯ A new and ’shorter" roa~d having been

tour of a brook flowing through" the
woods an ditrickling Over mossy stones.
~e action of his lungs had become sud-

They are thoroug~ly " " ~, Ve~/- " I fre, ouenflyinsisted with the at~/~, so[ to
On OcL ~6. 1623, Blaekfrisrs ~va8 the scales,. of every prof~lml0nal erlmlnaI In

~ene of: a~ calamity which¯ has Some when the- ~htm, after the celebrated th~eft
down tous under the n.ame of ~e~Blaek sudde~

the Biliotheqtm./roper- " " -
had only to investigate ~o~ :.Dismal ~v.ensong...Three

. the eor.d and the lantern l~t W " " i persons, :. j~CngTtsh~ ~Scoteh,elan and lrish~ che~fly Cathoiles withthe robbers-to, ]pronounce a spr]dkllng Of Pz~testant~, had
their iden~ty sembled: at the. house of the :French

after the murder of the Amtmmador, Count deT’flBer, in ~Bl~k- p,~" ed far.
de Pr~!ih, thb then exi~tl~g

for ~ern~n and m~rvi~e, "not in has slipped

emb~ssY, t but in the
glllSl.

Ito .view the frl~htj~lly
oceupied-~y one ~ather,.~ut~,~..nr~t retook wu, .~o: ’ . ~ .... "¯

~ ’~preteuional, . m.sixtyfdet by[twehty, on pas~too~
~loGr from...Lhe~, ground, "sub- off that~

s.ta~tlatly ,built Of brick and- mortar, "to the
Inborn dramatic talent of ~e

5 memberof a ~ ~/0r: .where thenation makes it Comparatively family, 8m.d .aIth0ugh ~a Jesuit,
the members ofthe detective by unp~eJudie~" Pro-he.seen

-Was to be thepreachdr. A observe
upon-to do. ~t Prese~tlmentseems 1o"

the motives and the mi ’r~, .ABhOngh ot:aUi
they ere remarkably rete finn, he had’sattmd and ~Li~t all :the ture. Tlie j

be lug unwilling to conform that , before.: To the last hnd tookru~e is ever -I~rsc~Ised. Yet an ~.xcutm@, but.was appro~h ¢veal observer may ~omettmes )keephis --
the -room~ ~ a

him that she did
but then .lt was too each au
according tO.- th~ orin a suk*plice,wRh auspicious

haviog on his head a ~till or stop- ot~ Wa~ nece~ary to ex~ro white: ona n nde~; lr.~ th
is su~lctent. s uryelLlabce over the mov~ to a raised chair i~ ~e middle o/

ofpersonages who were’ crossed h amself~.offered silentat one of the mint fashionable. ] then took his ’ exi J~r m m~...... ~., . o___ of mud?PW0 police Lqspeetors, of--the’ day--MattheWdlxvlil.-~- eoneb~ the
of an.elderly and dis- In ImrUcuiar!the ~st Imrt It Would
g~ genglerdan, - . who " -

. . had ~elect~--’-I fo~- throwsout~ an a foemer.~.mb~, thee allthat debt becau~etllou de- much
mU~g u his mrvlm~ me: simuldeat not :-thou also ’abel brook.

at that. hotel, and phtyed had compas~lon, on..thy.fellow.~mr-: "
to admiration for ¯ fortn~ht~ " -PrOr~-.st~gnflsm h~ in some wayat the oo-*l. n:of th*ti e

!toi wici, edi Sofolly aceomtfllshed was proceeding, WV.’~en,, ln tl~e midst The wr]
ng qreated the .al~.t-. " " - "sermon, at 4T. ~,,.~e aoor ~,~vethe minds of these with : and er~hed~ wit~: th~bulk of thethey a88ooiated. The comical " ". " ; " ~ , - " .dtlo~ .thrgugh that’of the~oombtmine~ w~, that,the In.

,dbwn to the. gro~oa.-:2k few box, whtwho lflay_ed the lmrt_ of the re.
some twenty oi" thirty, l’emdln-

had become so identLfled frit~ments Of the floor which ~ stillch~rsoter th¯t on being
. the wa~ls. "lfffi~g. up ~eLta~o~ by his

¯ , help~ and beatin~ thvl~ breastswho had acted.as.hit-set life., Eventually :01by.: out their the
lndignan.t :and the latt

¯
" ¯nd elow]y

¯ to.’*reme~nber to whom " puffed

-. - . : hi t :A,
the .c~r~h a crowd kddde~y was a.A .~,ffi~k.bZ,, ~o,~t.~, ..... crowd, do ~ngre~te, as up ..

they ~ad sprung up troiti.the e~ t so]emniW:.
a narrow path. I. crossed London,-.qlom~ ~Omln~,,-sh~ply In!"
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e4n~ ghm~ and
.e.le.-from l,, ot~nl*ql on we~u~.

In our brat Imue, till Its ¢1o~
.~ WhllcgOUeu up and manqed

r ]i ]u~ it wu neverUml~ ~rve
party f~llug mid escldsh~dsm, and

one of the lmarti~ :m~d. mmt ~ner~l
demonstrations which Pr~ident Hay~ has
mel.I O. ThursdM he wu tim guest of the
Commercfai Ezehmql~ and on Friday of the

lnd~rl~l Lea~te and wrlou8 labor organ-
izatlOna~- The President~ a~mqm~dcd by
his ~m, under o~cort’ of ¯ cmiunltte~ of the
Lenin,-in ..c~rlab.e~:wi~ conveyed a~u,d
to v~t ¯ nu~ or tl~ principal, manufae-
tode~ of the eJty,--, fl,e Baldwq’u L6e6~otl~
Wmk~ ~ellem’ M~hit~ ~ ~n’,
Woollen Mill*, Ripka ON.ton Mllld~ Amorl-
can ~Vood Pulp Cmulmuy, NIxou’, l~.per
Wod~ PuU~ 0;I Cloth Works, Dm~ou‘*
Saw ~manuh~tory, and Cramp’, Ship.Yard,

Tits general pvbllc ~ceptlon took place at
I~ndependence~Hall between-6 and ’/o~eJock

evening, The o~mmlttee haviug
in ~ conduc~.ed In with s)-*-

tem¯tlcprecislon, ̄ voiddd Cunfuslon ~’rc~..qh-
out the txercises.’andJumn, womell ~)d
children passed through the Hall;by a nat-

requiring "single file," taking
by the hand, until some four

thoumz~ persons had’e,Joyed that privtl~,

Among the number were the Soldier‘* Or-
phan~ from the Northern Hem% in uniform

led by tl~’bra~ baud, play-
to th/~ Chi~’f.~ q’l, s~-’qq~ at In*

/l~ll" .wa~ ,,purely
WM. a wutual r~eeptlon ]t

Presi@ut Of the people and the
gardl~m.of party or.mxk. When the long
}|tm began moving, to ~hake h~nds Wi~ the

~dtdent, it was heade~l -by a jae.ketlesa a~d
l~m boyy-who cam~ first i~ easier of Mine
n~ one claimed p~eedenee.. Al~er. the

.’n~e¯ l~on .the Pr~ideut was ̄ ccoml~nlqd to
hm quarters at theCo~nental, "

The r~.,eption of Mrs..Hayes, by the La-
dies vf Philadelphia, was-probably the grand-
est one ever gotten up by ladie~ in this coun-
t. 1)t w ~ held in t h~tAc~lefny of Fine
Arts, ou Friday evening. The floral deco-
ra~on~, consisted of ¯ profusion, of~natuxe’s

mos~ gorgeous orn .a~tsm~st skillfully and
ta.~efdlly arr~nge.d. F_,xcellet~t music was

furnished by the ~ntz Imxlox orchestr~and
the F!rst Reglment ~lilitary Bahd. ~Mre,
Hayesl, arr~ved at the Ackdemy at 8 o’dh)ck
and Was a~-comlmnled by Mrs..Secretary

~herman, Miss Plata, the P~esident’z ~niec~
and M4ss :Evart~ daughter of the Secretary
of State. It had.been azrangel that (~t~In

of the~ elite should ~ be intrbduced, but
Mrs. Hayes insisted upon holding her levee
npon ’strictly .republican principles, and be-
fore any formality ~ould be ~ged shB had
seized :the hand~ Of several ]~die~ near~ther
u~der ~the floral canopy, asid the reception

Was l~u~ before ~ome were aware of
it. For three houm a ~eontlnnous procession,

gener~iy two-abreast, passed by, and after
hundreds had sha.keu l~u,ls wit1¯ h~r, to her

relief tl~t tireso~ne ceremoz~y Was dis=

witli,, aud the ladles simply nodded,
and "were greeted with a

pleasant Smile; by Mrs. Hayes.
l¯dy-like,-unostentati oua manner

was a most gr~tif)ing feature of the occasion.
Hays, during her stay, vialled tho

Girl’s~ormal School, the Norther~ Home
for friendless childxen, Girard 0o]]eg% the

n’s~Iedical Col~lege, the
and the

~w "York ~r/bune
of ~.he action of

Legi~l~u_~ in adopting-the metric system of

weigh~ m~d me, urea. ]t maya : "
" "The Legislature o’f New l~ersey, which
recently came to ¯n ingkir|ous end, blunder-
ed int~ pa.~lng one creditable wzt, and Gov-
ernor [McClellan¯ ha.s algned It. The law
provld~ for placing in every school district
of the~ State a set of the standard weights

[ . . ,
and me’urea used in the meL/’ic system.--

and one or two other cities,
Supplied their public schools

with ibm aplmr~tmb but. thus I~ar New Jersey

Is the puly State whlcKhm adopted tbissen-
K~ble method, not only Of familiariziag Ira
coming mtnzens with metric homeric/nOtre/
but of giving them.an experimental aeqtmlnt-
ance with- the units themselves~ so that the
wordsi metre~.htre and k:logram will repre-
sent tO them measures a~d welgh~ ~ defin-
ite an~] as thoroughly understood.as the terms
yard,~uart and pound now represent. "/’here
is Utile d?ubt that thefirst .generation of
c/hlld~n who enjoy-the adt~tages of this
ooJec~, training will llve to put In practice
the k~owledge thus acquired in the buying
and s~l]ing and the wtighing and measuring

-of fl~r dally buatne~; and such practical
actions¯ this of. New Jersey will hasten the
day when the chapters, on denominate num-
bers ~i]l ibe expunged from. our m-lthmetl c~,
and ~ben vulgar fractions will become al-
m~ Obsolete eurtoslaes.y i

trot=It of Mercury on Monday. It will. ¯be
vlslbi~’M ¯ amidl dark spot on the sun’from

i0:15 A. M. to 5:45 P. M.

¯ ~l neW~o~rd of Freebor~er~
at Veal’, U~et in thl,- place on

.;" :7
this lii~ at his residence in

J.;on" ~’riday ~rn .oon
few minutes :after S o’clock.
bft]]aem and gradual de¢]lne of
pbwenb but in full pos~ul0ri of

and surrohnded by
many immediate r~!atives, he

and good life
closing ~e..ne he r~

up I, his .bed; ~ ]~in,
into the. sad cauatenance~ of
~l]y and friends present, bur-when

to them, his strength
and, motioni .ng,-he

his couch, m~d, wi
his ~p~t ce~niy took-Its

the earthly career-Of- in
husband and father

o~of New Jes~ey~ mint
2m sinlm the sun from
to his

glo g rife or ̄  gre ,
mn~.. Trul£, :

¯, D~th levm ¯ ~ mm~."
home,. Will!ms M~ore e~mp]t.

of s "meek and. quiet

ver.
classes of our.

a

io the

¯ Next S, uday ~;enLng will be the regular Uim.wh0m they 7¯ceded, taw prod the ~ ~ ~ r

thne forthe alway¯ h|terest’ing exercises of mmured would receive them, .m~ll, Y, lt een~.

’ ’d
¯ , true Idea of society.andthe-monthly ~un. ¯y ~cho~i m~thql I~ the ~ , ¯ "/’be

M. ~, Church. Will00ghby and My¯. Jo~n of<our xg~re which enab)e and he Iddrem:l I
: to live not merely for ~l~l to the warm and mid’.~¢t~ wd~is."Breckem’l~lge Colorado, arrived

n~ny ~ for the in the ’yoar smok~ gl~.re¯dy to view the tho residence of Judge lszard in . Moore
J¯~e, "early this week, after ¯ long - an Order of.

fatlgulng’Journey. We b¯ve ]earned
,pt hlgh Womb of eulogy upon ~ man advanced.in

lnte~t!ng faets:regerdJng their re ’ " llfeofthedeeeased NeT I~or~ (and [fami]yeLreleand~iel~(

fide fr~n Breci~enridge to Denver,
ly use]es~ but incongruous Wlth to use ̄ II .....

;andhum]llty which to put an end t~ ’his’fellp .wmen.,
will he ’eutert~Inlng .~. our readers. ’~e brightest urnmmem~of I~

Sargeutln Em l~ W~are

)eft Bre~:keurldge . gronnd

4 o’clock,, ~ ~., and t~velled fifteen
~ life-win Its own best ex Moore a~ ~ men he to he cut 0fftn*¯

by slelg~, wlth a two mule tandem. Durlv
t~Is w~s Intel:woven -extenslvely [I w U ~ ~t ~ On~ [ [~ ~ ’ [ " ] [ "

some ix~rtlon of the rldethe r0ad w~s sosh * of hls communlty, 8tats. =an~d ] land,’fl~e auger- h~ quoteSthat of Chlef JUstimthec I’~ webey°nd-muM ~hk

ling’tl~, I~e gentlemen were obligedto bold
hb ~neverthelem, a tender United ~ B~. ~ P ~ ~ /I ~ " [ "

the , elsh r, or- cap, i,lng. The,, the fol w !

as~d Wedpesd’¯y of next week,
be. Ff’ee-. holders after dlrmer.

Har~~Thompson left home on
morning for his vessel at Camden,

to. sail for Pensacola, with governme.nt
rrelgl~t,

The’potato bugs are on the war path .In
~mmmerable force~ havlng been reIpfo~od

since last year, But tn every instance their
r~ich have been lmxmlem when properly met
with Dr. ~h)gersolls Pure Paris Green.

¯ ~ Tbompson’s show window present#
gay~ lnv]ting apl~mranes~ and ]exds the way
to be_x. splendid ~ew. stock of M~ll.inery
Goods. The ladies are av¯iling themselves
of this opportunity to gel new goods and new
styles ~t prices which they cannot object to.

"A communication concerning ~rtai~
quails and other bird. has been recei*ved,but
there is no dame of author aecompanyl~fg-Its
hence R doed" not appear.- E~member, It is-
a slamdiz~g rule with cditom to publish no
anonymous communications.

: 04d Fellow’s ~nmivetSmuT~
Atlantic Lodge, No. 50, L O. O.F. U
llage, celebrated thq 59thAhnlverasxy of

Odd FellowshYp,wtth appropriate exer¢ise~, in
their Hall, on Sa~nL~y evening htat.~ "~e~h
member was to be accompanied by one in-
.~ite d gueeh~o that an. audience comtfortab]y

¯ filling wlthout crowding the Hall, was so-
cured. It was e~iden~ to any one entering
¯ ,e ~ near the hour for commen~g the
t;icrcises~ ~at~the happy ~cou~n~cm az~d

cheer of- the party assembled g~ve prom-
lee of ¯-good time.".

I At about 8 O’clock" Noble Grand officer,
Joseph L. Veal, took the chair, and conduc~=

ed t i~ exercises in the following order :
... 3Iuslc,---Opening Ode of the 1~)dgc,. i.u

Which the audience were led by a ch0ir of

merit by Dr. D~ ~. Xngemoli at~d David Eb-
eri~ardt, ’

Prayer, by R0v. J. R. Campbell
M~xaic~-2-Winter’s Lodge Nigha"-
.Addre~ by W. D. Siegfrle&

Addre~,, by Rev. G. 8. Sykes.
Music:~’:Go ¯way/young man." . I ’ "

Refresh~enl-~At this In~ing. polnt
in the exercise, .the’coml~nY we.m abundant-
ly supplied with delicious ice cream and

cake, a~d afterwards with lemonade. While
these refrtmlgnet~ts were.being despatched~ a
livelylspirit of chat and" pleasantx~j ~lgned,

"and all seemed.~happy as ¯ marriage bell."
hlusic:--rPiantation Me}ody. " . ,
A nnmbe~ o~ toasts were’then pr~ented,

and read by Dr. D. B. Ingersoll, as follows:
1. The Iudependent Order of Odd Fefiows,

founded’upqn those -Lmly immortal virtues
,.Amaciti~, Am~r el Verily" I t is d.e~tlied

to move e~e~ onwaxd~preading Its.beneficent
influence hn~til the whole world shall feel Its
power. ,

" " IResponded to by Bey. J. R. Campbe 1, In
¯ very happy manner. "

"]’he Grand Lod~ of the State of :New
Jer~y. The central’anu around which h~v
subordlna:es rcvbive; may she, in the future
as In the past~ warm,into being the purest
principles of Odd Fellowship. - "

Responded to by W. D. SlegfflAd. I " "

3; Out’Sister Lodges in Atlantic county.
.~aty the strong bonds that have bound u~to-

gethe.r inure past ever be m thrum which uni-
ted D~vid and Jo.natlmn. ~ -. ~

1~nded to by Thomu S. Smlth~ F-~l.,

who had visited the la>dge~ and 8ave an in~
¯ cresting ~ttement of the. affairs and l~.ru’.

greta or esh p hehad v itea them in turn.
The repo~ w~ gratifying throughout;

4. The Ladies presenk--May their pres-
ence-.continu# to:impreu more .amd more
d~*ply on the mind of every Odd ~eliow

.-r~,y ,re the ~q~l ~ ~ ll~t ot meh pm~h-w*

W~ther ~unn*d in th_, troplm or *hilled ~ the Imlm.M wmmm be tlmr~b ther* is happlnm too~
¯ Responded to by Mr. S..]3[. D. Hoffman, Jn
pleammt~ ~lng words and eentim~ntab with
#hlch it will he lncouslmang for him long to
continue Jr life of single un-bleasedneae.

5. Our Visll/mgBtethren.--May they ever
feel, wbe6 visiting mb that they rest beneath
the shadow of the broad mantle Of Frieud-
ship Love £nd Trutlbwhich we aim t0 qua!
for our covering; . ..

]~ponded.to by L. A. Down, -F..sq.~ in a
speech ofelegance of .mntimant and. utter-
¯ rice. " , ¯
-.- 6. ALlapUcLodge, No. 50. " " .

Responded tO. byB|trrogato S. R. I)evinn~y,
in words of. 8ood bumoi" mkd feell~.

¯ The L i, who.haTe =
.their prese]~ 1 Ind d~ed = W~’~k~*

m~i¢. May,umhine ~d oo~ be in sq tbe.ir
nve~ami the~ happy pogrom, Koo~ Odd- Fel-
low’s -swes~he~ts: ~ ’

to br Mr;
present a 0trident at INmnln~ton. Seminary.

Musie.--"6~ud-fatheea Qlock." -
Afew fitting remarks wm~theu’ofl~ bg

Noble Gmnd/jmeph L. V~ml¢ al~r which
tim eJnsin8 ode wumm~ and _Urn company
d’mpersed to their horace wKb ̄gidw of good
~lh,g ~r tl~ Order and tbe plemm~
lie - .
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Seaman, Seaman, aS PhIla.
Prey)dense May lsl.
¯ ~. IL ~dward~ Ba~detb st I’h~la.

Somemet May 1st.
~muel Waekrm, Dow~g, d~ared

M.A. Hoo~ Steelnum, cleared at
foe Somemet ~ img.

C~. Lawrence, Shaw, cleared st
for Boron ~ lnst,

Baehael Seaman, 8u, man, cleared
.-Boston :st Inst.. . . .

Ge0. T~lan¢, Adam~,, cleared st
¢ Gloue~ter 1~ link" .:
¯ 1.,!- LUtle, Gandy, ~ :through

Gate from New Ha~ for Phila.May 1
Sehr~ mry.~e~, co~o~ pined De!,,
ms Ci~ for-Boron April ~)th.
Sd~. ~. ~ ~w~, ]~, ~ at
k~-- ~-*"+’L for B<~0n ....
~:h~, Lena ]B[unte¢, .8omem,- ~ at
~t~. ~a ~ ~ w-.~t~s~o~. ¯
SeUr.-3,.~mmm~t, Je~e~ ~
m~. Sm m~- ~ Po~ ~ ~ :
8d~. ~ Shul~-k Ormlm~,+ ehm~d
, P~I~..~I In~. for 9~o~etoma..
; Ptdla, ~dl ImP. f~r l~mmce!.a. .:
Sd~r. D. ~ Cobb, =~I~ from ]~=h~

lt~ ~ ~Jam, le City..+

Se~.&~.Swea~, ~n~rs, mlludfrOm
ult. fee PMIa.

,Direct from Canada!

Dated...- .. ¯ ,.

" "~ +e~. . : - ; - ¯ ++. ~+

2"~. J. r ~1 . ¯ 1"1¯ W~E..DJ¯S~.,,
]’)~]~r. in ],an~p~ .ai)e| "l "] ~-~w.,rp,
;,6~’~) .th ~eco.~d hi-, :1’~Jl:adell,hi

il i13, 1~78.

S. cn mP: ) ,I

3I ATe" S’J" ~]SET,I L~’g’S LANDING, .N. J-s
¯ Will ~uperintezid Fnr, erai~ bi any

of.~he" county. C,,~q~q~a and }IUBISI.
C2~SKETS of U,I] d,’v-’erilf+it~ls, ll,~es~,~,dl
M’~], ~,>ga~)y, "~Va|illlt Or 3fetnl, cg~ta:~/y
On ~hand or rmLisl:,~} to o~Pr." ,I’
¯ ]ssuppiie~Rh ])is~>rv~w &Vau Cle~.’s
Faint .~elt-Liued cvmb.a+ti~a ~Cur~.~
Preserver. " ’ " . " !1
ff~’All bOstness thmu~l~ut tl,e ~qpt3

p~ml~}y at~nded to on-sbo~ notie~

,~OTiCF,+--Old Gold, Si|v~’and
~U Cvpper..Cotns, from" all ,Na~t¢)~
~t and sold. Partie~ havln’g eolle~t3ons
Hshing. to ~e]~ or buy~ will find [it to
advantage to addi-es~, . {. "
. - W~ G~UN ER,
Harbor City, N.

 Ir. r Bam ,
]Ra~u~c~ure~ an~ Dea~ra In,

hP:0r 0r ans,
^QAS Z :’SI STBEET, i,. ¯

Corner Ktvan~ AVenue, i

HarbOr City, N,J’:

¯ . Send for CL~eul~rs. i "

B nslness~F?u elm en~ag~ n+.+ 15 a
1~’~1~ l~q" day made bY :wo’k-

of eitl/er ~, right in. idit~ es.
~lan and sami ! "s , ]m.

l~d: , Jtd" "

,~T~amox & (~., ~. ~2. ¯

 alcl, :i,, !

twenty miles dm .~ion
. .
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kind of- plant not
In ]~enoufleh.mdth, four-

feet in length, . I use -botenlstS to, dete~
¯ lame kind of into- a hybrldor some

in bo~rd~ to
p~el, bom~ and a orcm be-

! laymy busyd, s on )
level m ,e two top nom~s ba~
6 Inob~ the next t~ee ten

~ches. L ~ ~ pl~ in the

Ither enO, so u ,~v~ ~ for asp-: ~ xs n u straight stalks, of
lug the iumtis It e ends when put- wblob the lJ to a height of
ng Up--all nailed firmly together.wRh a boutthree y ’hr~ches
troughs nails we/Iclinohed¯ A fenoe there ~l~’tWo or
) turn cattle only could be made with from tl~e-June41oe
~o tmardsaix inches in width al~dan- steufwhlch thsy ~rround..While the
Wet the purpo~: To hold the panels ordinary-_kln, ls _cotton resemble ̄
~mly in po~itiou when put np~re- shrub or bush~ wl one or more stems
ulrm two stakm.to each Immsl~f oro~l_ -, carrying an¢ mS. braneh~l, some-
~u’y sate.five and a_ half to six feet in times much e~.te~ the I~ds
pngth, When readyto .~utup, set one (though-ofl~n w
~t ,for a-s~ng poIni~ rals~ the three,._or xour’l~
~nei, letting i~ re~il upon the foot of their- Junouon), t
~e cross pleces~ an~ nail : one end to. mlan cotton a~re large, strongly: in-
te @cot; then raise anothprj]applng dent~,and era much darker green
~fficlent to stake fird~ly the onus .o! than "tm>N. or tn, 0thor plants¯ . The
bah Ipanels wlfl~/oue palr’of stakes, flower, is yellow with interior purple
!rlve~ the stakes ~b that. the upperslde spots, very like I ~e ’ordinary cottons~
[ ~ht stake shall set firmly to the boa- though generall) rather larger and
)mo~ the-upper board and the under carried ~on long s a4ks, _The report of
~le o~ thestake on the top edge of the the Egyptian Go~ ~rnment on the plant
bxt board .below ; then d~ve one from points out that ill. be ̄  hybrid, the fact
|e oth~r side of the fenecln like man- is of great Imports ace ~clentiflc~lly; for
~r, ~ we used to do to stake and rider such Instances ar~ ~are in horticultural
~a~ll ~ence. After the stakes axe well records between e~ so different;
~ive~. drive a short stick or piece of and throe whichl )eenproduced to
~d~a foot or more in length down be. this time ~re gane~ sterile, while the
0e’tbe top board and one of’the stakes, new l~I~n,k Is.m.~ ulfful than the
td It will make lt.Ml "snug as a bug ordinaryuescr]pu Lastyear all the

Id-a rug."" This fence is easily moved great Egyptian g ~e~ the seed,
Y~om one part of the field to another, and. the ..O roD m..~ to be from
spy good team drawing unbars gl-ound 6,720 t0..7,~. ~ 11 per acre¯ . ]t iS
on a sled from twenty .tb twenzy-nve 91alme~ tn&tMllS ~ Inerease~early~0
pantls per lo~.. it is alsovery quickly percentwith carel selected seed and
put up¯ . " ’ .- , . pilots not overoro

. ’~.’W~T ¯ F~" OuanT ~o ]L~ow.--. - Oa,tor-oi~ was ~r( employed onlY
A! farmer ought" to be. not only on ao~ .as a medicinal ag but now its uses
_oomplished filler o~ the soil, but also an in the ar~ts are ma and its manu-
exMent . mechanic, a fair "hamelin fa4H;ure.-nan couze to be a consider&hie
"mkker and mender of-shoes, a tolerable lndtmtry. SL Lo~ ISis the cen~ of this
carpenter, a pretty good blacksmith or indu~try~in the United.
machinist, and also a wlde~-’w&ke, nearly aM the c~
thorough judg~and breeder of stock, this country are within ak~i0wing howto and. carln~ for their ch~. e or .about~ :~

miles, south
ailments--not only h0rses and cattle, ~utnwesc.or. tnas r¯ Tlt~ chiefuse~
but sheep, hogs, mules, poultry or any- of ca. storToH m arts are, according
thing that money can be made out of. to the ~n, Reporter, as a
With all this he’should be a civil engl- lubricator and cavrlag~ axles,

of the best shoe-n~er~.at~lua~uted;with levels and hy- in the . " ,
dra~lies and lrppalrs of pumps, and if, .blacking, as a dressing for calf-skins; For causing_ the eyebrows to g~’ow
in~r addition ~these -requirements, he for -treeing boots; as I substitute for when lost by fire, use the sulphate of
understands la stone and brick, and n~t’s-foot off, and k eeplhg leather soft, quinine--five grains Jn an ounce of

as well as mixing m~ow and pliable. Crude castor-oH is aloohol~ ..... ¯
and applylng~ImLi3ts he will findplenty used largely in the manufacture Of
toldo, .to say n~lng about what he morocco¯ Jt will not "flr~" or "gum/- Bmn~ ~oR S1c~mm.~---In the fl~t
should know abod~graln a~dmlllingit, and imparts softness and~weight, a:d Instance, the grldiroumnst be perfectly
His wife, and In. fact good housewives leather prepared with it remains me. clean on both sides--not a particle .o!
geperally, must no$ only understand low and pliable¯ The cro~ of cutor burnt meat o~ any of the bars,-whioh
h o~_sekeeping, but she must .be a good beans for the year 2375 was :303,4_98 may be easily rem6ved by pla~lng It in
cook, baker’~nd confectioner, know how bushels; in ]876 the orol~ was only hot Water fora few minutes, wh.en iris
to~nake sad fitgarme’nts of.a~lsorts for about one;half as large¯ Last year a first taken from the fire, and then rub.
both sexes, and not only be a tailored, firm In ~ X~uis made, from 3~5,000 bing It well with a~ stiff brush kept for
but milliner and mantua master also. bushels of beans, -7000- barrels (4~ the purpose¯ ~akb ¯ nice steak, and
Slie must’understand canntng fruit and gallons each) of crude cas~r~olL . remove all.the fat; put it on/thegrid-
vegetables, and making both pickles ~---~-----: tron~ to broil.iq the usualway; when
ann preserves. With these, the expe- Eome twenty years ~go,’when it w.as ready to tur v~&ake it carefully off, and.
rience of a few years observation as a discovered that aniline colors, could be put it in a belief boiliflgwater (which
mother, ought remake her something mkde from coal.tar, "it was predicted mu~tbereadylterthlspurpose,~ga, tfdlng
more than an ordinary physician. Mos~ thj~_ ~England, from her large supply of hy the fire to keep l~ot) compressing it
ailments pertaining both to humz~n c(~al, would soou become’the greatest as much as possible With the knlfe and
beings and brutes are but trifling at dye-producing country in the world, fork, to extract the -Juices of the meat..
first, and if taken in time a~e easily Professor Hofmann of Gern~a~y, In re- Repeat this several times, turntng the
c/zred. It is only by neglect that they porting on file chemical products shown meat every time It lS puton the gridiron

~become serious¯ " - at the British Exhibition .in !86"2, said, fill the juices are well" extracted¯. ]t
: , --. "She may before ]onE send. her coal- look~ a little like wine. The mint deli-
Wxswzx Fzm.~s.--Hllly fields are apt derived blues to indigo-growing India, cats i stomach will ];~ear It better than"

~o’ wash out ditches by heavy rains¯ her tar-distilled crimson to cochineal- evenibread.w~ter, .anti, It is much more
Ylck ’UP the loose stones on the fields, producing Mexico; and her fossil sub- noUrnlshlng; boSSes, as ,it is salted to-
haulthem to such ditches and fill them stitutes forquercltron ands¯glower.to taste it relishes well. . - .

up. If these are not handy, take brush China, Japan and the other, countries ¯( ~ " -" "

and dirt and make banks. Throw dirt whence these articles ar~ho~ derived."
, COLD SLaW.--Shave a" hard white

In on the lower end to stop the water. Thereason why these propi~ecies ns, ve
cabbage very fine. For one quart of

Then put brush in on the upper side. not been fulfilled is that]~ngiish mann-
this S)aw take the yolks of three eggs,

Set ahem upright, or’slant them a little facturers do not emp3oy such skilled beat them well, stir into them a tumbter
down hill so that the water won’t wash chemists as are employed in France and and ’a hall of good vtnegar~ two

the dirt away. Then put dirt On the Germany, and these countries have far spoonfuisofloafsugar,,

:tru~h to hold them !in their place, surpa~ England in the production of of thick, sweetcueam~(~.__
3tkke such banks every ten or twelve thee coal-tar colors, ful-of olive o11, if preferred), a walnut-

I A po~on ot ~vable deserip-_

tlon and degree 0fl/otency , which-has"
been’intentionally.0r accidentally swal-
lowed, may, it is said, be rendered
almost instantly harmless by simply
swaflowing two gills, of sweet oll ¯ A
person with a very sr~-ong eonsOtution
shotdd take nearly swtce the quantity.
This :oil, it is allege~ will most posi,
tively neutralize every form of vege-
table, animal, or mineral poison with
which physicians and chemists are
acquainted.

A neat and ~eeted rule for
measuring heigh~ by means of the
barometer is given in Admiral Fltzroy’s
treatise.’ The ~lgures of course approxi-
mate, since no allowance is made for
temperature; hut they will often, Serve
where accuracy isnot required, and-the¯
height to be estimated does not exceed
a-qu&rter of-a mlle. The ~’ule Is to.
divide the difference of reading between
the upper and lower stations by thai
decimal 0:011 ; the resultis the elevation
In feet.

A German has invented a self- wind-
lng clock in which the wlfiding ma-
chinery is operated by the~ alternate
expansion, and cooer¯orLon of klycerine,
or other suitable liquid. Aj)lsWn, on
the surface of the glyceHtie, is so con-
nected with ratchet wheels a~d toothed-
racks, that motion in either direction
will wind up the weight. The inventor
thinks=that the contrivance will be

valuable for. ~elf.regis~ering

te its third-: year, owing m
and- &dleacyof ~’~I’_

are i tmpressibl6 and
from "which con-

vulMonsydll ensue, on the ap
pli~ttion of even the shghteM .caroms¯
Thel most formidable, and probably the
mint fatal dimmm~ to which Infants are
subJee~ are oonvuislons,"which~ at~e..k.
them’: of different oon~tituUons, at an
atom, land under¯ diverse clroum~lanom.
~e~ may be oonne~ted with dlest~ of
the head tad spine, and they may,occur
durlt,g the oour~ of" rearers or o~r
di ~r~U~; A x~ythinR which wlll’irrit~a
or derange the brain ~ n~’vous system
,will~ &dye rlse to obnvuislons in .0hfldren¯.Thelmo~t frequent eauSes" ar~ lmprOi~, r.!

food,-~ver.lo~ling the: infant’s stomach, :
unhealthy milk.of the-mother or nttr~, i
want-of cleanliness, teething, worms,!
falls or blows on the head, snddenl
mental emotions,- etc. For treatmen_t,
deter’mine by oar~ful 0bservatioh the
cause; if from a neglect of proper ears
anti living, remove the eaUN at onec,
and lif after special attention to suoh
~uses, a cure i~sa not been effected,-call
you~ physiclan, ~not one of the - ,’fit
dooWrs, but your family, dootor~snd
not;iresort to the advertii~d -nmtruins
whleh promlim much but accomplish
nothing. -- " - _,’~: ¯

Aimtrr CosMm~cs;~Tlm bands-are
Improved by wearing gloves that ~t
nicely, e~p~ll~lly If ~hey -are of so~
cast~r o~ do~ skin. In most cues, au
that’ tS needed to soften the hands Js to
rub ~weet alm6nd oil into the skin two
or ~i~e daysin su ..e~e~lon.. A quloker
wayi-ln.’the country is to hold the
hand ona rapldry turning grindstone a
moment or two. It leaves the" palm,
forefinger and thumb satin smooth, and
rembves oallo~itios incredibly quick;
taklhg off bad stains at the same-time.
Rubbing the hands with ajraw potato
will i ~emove many kinds of vegetable
stains. " ]tubblng the hand¯ well with
almbnd, oil, and- plastering them with

much fine chalk aa they can take, on
~oing.to bed, will dsually whlten them
in el|roe Flays" time; Thls hint may be
of s~rvtce before aparty of cousequenee,
,Walnut bark, steeped a week in

Cologne,- gives a dy~ ttmt is- transient,
for the eyebrows and lashes. It is eas~y
applied with¯ brush each day, and has
Instant effect. ;_ ""

sized piece of butter, a teaspoonful ~of
mixed mustazd,~It andpepper to tlm
taste! Mix all together .wlth the.yolks
and p~t-into a stewp~m’i--~when Ifolling
hot ~ld the cabbag1~-; stew only four.or
five ~mtnutes; ̄  to~ it frequenflf from
the bottom with a silver or wooden.
fork.: Dish the slaw and set It Where It
wJll ~.become perfectly cold--on:ice If
possible. If the vinegar is very ztrong
use less in proportion, - .. , :" -

’ PoT.~TO~m-wrr~ C~.--Put an’even
tablespoonful "of butter into & In’lght
I)an,i and, when it. melts, add an even
tablespoonful of flour; ~mix well, then
add by degrees half a pint of?sweet
cream, and a tablespoonful of chopped
par~ley. Season ~ taste with md~ and.
white pepper,--and when themixture
belial add a pint ot cold sliced potatoes,
that have been belled or steamed. Serve
ss soon as the potato is well heated
through.’ ?,lt)k’may be. used instead or
ores/n, in which case more butter ands
little more flour may be used.- _ . -

M o emous to one
pound melon, equal welght of angst-for
the fruit. Take Out the pulp of the

cut itin thin" slices, arid boll in
~l.tender. Take It out, and boil

same water twenty .minutes.
the lemon, boil the sugar in

the same~water, adding a little more if
nece~ary. ̄ When the syrup J s clear put
in the melon and boll a few minutes¯

DIILICI6US ~kittD. -- TWO
cbffe~cups of corn,meal, one coEee-cup
of molasses, one quart of sweet skim

~aleilk, "one.tablespoonful salt, one of’
~atus and two eggs;i qtir with flour

or shorts about as stiff ~ for cake, bake
In aI pudding dish. Tiffs is exostlen~
and ~testing It you will pronounce It

good~ . _

W~at horrible assoclatlons.crowd in-
.to our mind wh.en the word "pa~r]o];’~ is
mentioned. We immediately iflcture
in our imagination the terrible oppres~
iven~Jts of that l~st room, where the
sun ~ never allowed to shinc for fear of
fad~g the carpet and furniture, where
the ~hairs have a~l a stately, ])ollshed
and Istiff ]o0k about them, wher~ ’the
children are never allowed to enter,
where what little air there is may never
be ai]owed to change~ and where the
smel~ is something akin to that of a
family tomb. This is the best room and
is to0sacred’for the use of the family
and is only kept for purpose of ~eremony.
and ~or the convenience of those people
for .whom we do not care ¯ rush.
People whom we like and with whom

yards through the who]e "dRch; the
steeper the hill the ~e~rer they mustbe
togethe]:. But let them always.be the
depth of a furrow lower than the sur-
face. The spaces between these banks
will fill up of themselves, and bye-and-
bye grass will grow over~hemi and the
water will not again wash~ them out;
but neverpiow them up again. If they
are flll~d, up too high the water will
soon make a new d~ch by the side of
th~ old one. " "

SxLxc~n~o Sx]~ Co~,;.--1 have been
imp~o~lng my corn by selecting the
first ears that get ripe, and this is my
seventh̄  year since I began this prae-
aid% alwaysplanting the largest and
best developed ears. For the last seven
years I have rejected the tips and butt~
of the ears, shelling off all grains that
are not well developed. To-day I have
as good, sound, well developed ears as
any-mawr can raise, and filled to the
very -tip---so much so that there is no
room for another, grain. I have also
made my corn much earlier by gather-
ing the first" ears that get ripe. The
reason wh~lreject the:tip grains is
this--they kre not so well. developed
and will not. come.up so strong and
make so rank a growth..

Ro~ns.-+-Make roads everywhere on
the farm before the ground- is firmly
settled, as it makes the best job, i~md is
not so apt to wash away byheavyraius.
When ]eft until -ha~-making, then the~
ground Is too hard to pick or plow, and
what is thrown into the ro~d remains
loose,, and draws heavy -when we come
to!haul in hay and grain. ]~ut when it
is! m~de early in the spring, it .settles
firmly by the time the hay-making and
harvesting come~.

Stamp Your Lette~ La~les.

There resides in-Wyandotte co.. ]~t,
a lady but lately married/who although
perhaps meaning no hazm, .i~ fond,
during the absence of her husband, ~of
receiving tl~e atte~itlon of other gentle-
me’n; anS, being~witty, good-looking,
a~d ~uite young, it is needles to Say
she ha~ many ardentadmirer~.. But:to
the story. A short time-since, her hus-
band being absent, .sh~ ~ent’ a very
tender little n04~ to one of her gallants,
a~d’ ng if he Would esoort her to a ball,
on a certain eferdng; and going then to
~he, pmtofltce--whlch one i~is not nec.

to state, as there are many in the
)o~nty---dropped-the letter n t he box
tncl hurxled bums. Now, it happened
~be postmaster heard the missive fall
in the box, and u he was making up

. W).om the fu’l~f the ]lq,uefae-
tion of J3ydrogen by M. P/cast of t.+eneva.
it :app~xs that the hydrogen when
liquefied assumes a steel-blue color.

~e Allm in ~Vlnter.

During wintot in the ~Alps the very
dayollght has an unreal glow. The
noisy Summer life is suspended. A
scarce audible hush seems to be whis-
pered throughout the region¯ The first
g~acler stream that you m~t strikes the
k~ynote of the prevailing melody. Iu
Shmmer ale torrent comes down like a
charge of cavalry--all rush and roar
and foam. and furY.--turbid with the
dust ground from the mountain’s flanks
by the iCe-shor~, and ~pl~ttering and
writhing in its bed like a creatm-e in
the agonies of strangulation. In Win-
ter it is transformed into the likeness of
one of the gentle brooks that creep
round the roe.as of ~awfell, or even one
of those sparkling trout stream~ that
~llde through ¯ water me-dew In the

one hundred dollars and .his
~d : " " " ~

Slr--lnc!cet~Tg my bcok~,~ I find
you are-ind~bt~ t6 me one hdndred,

]?lease remlt. ~’ours, etc.",
sir--In opening mine ~ find

I haven’t a cent, so I can’t.-"~ours,

~)XSCO~SOX,tTa Virginian ~ tea that
y Js searceand taxes devour every--
the p0or farmer makes. ’,Tfhyra

,, -,. -cannot take a drink, he’. says,
having it dashed

¯ half cents on the State
¯ t "the same time a

punch bell."

cwwr~m caravau orator at
a longyarn deserI

inside,
~g, "Step in, gentlemen

word for!~ you will be ~ghly
en yod ~c. " ["wh ome out. -

L~c~sx~n ~ox.-Swallowed his
thimble, lmmedlstely I after-

se~/med to have a stitch In hlaL side,
Ltsew,~ w, andit wass~eared
hungby ̄  thread. +A .~elgh-
and tuckltout, ~ ’ ’ "

t~
~ovsm~ox~m~ adyertises ~ooms to
~enLleman with gas:

surplice population--The, c|ergY.

SO on

iOound.

of

--~ack bass. Mr. B~hm ?
f~rs that they will bXter-

ate the other fish in
there ~ dan.ger of
young shad, The

h zy’fish and ]~iU’Wfll
ones:- They z~

shiners and bu
injure the more

Trou.~P Never will hurt them¯ ~Bl~k
m t ey fish, and th,y

can’t catch .the trout which ~ =too
swift for any of them. Of coursdl, they
wMnet eat Catfish or~hullhead~ nor
eels ; the eels can keep out of their’ way

by w]in m.tO myd and+re,
"Do the Worms sometimes fou

bass greatly injure them P’ " "
"~To. They are fOund.ln g]J

fish.- ] have ses~ manyworms in
No;fish should be es~n witho.ut
skinned. 8trip 0~ the
the/wor wiu

"Black-bus,. like trout,
w~ter with rocky,i graveily~ or mm-

L There is another
ba~ ¯ ]light

tn’l

spawn .q~w. ~¯y- to
.upfrom the salt water

for tats
Spawn In.water about~

I. The Delaware, ....
the Potomac rivers are t~eir

They. are not large
nnfll ¯boUt tln~e yeai~

deh--alms" they weigh from Or
of ¯ pound. :earefi ¯bo the-
,fish as

and remain, with them"
~oung

s tu.tlm water. . ~ .- .
should not be Caught

titan that is wron£.

six foot’]

Wormlm uot

¯ tO

, ¯. ;:


